The wonderworld of Okefenokee is a significant part of America’s heritage, a beautifully preserved segment of what was here when America began. Headwaters of the Suwannee and St. Mary’s Rivers, Okefenokee is a National Wildlife Refuge which covers nearly a half million acres. Okefenokee Swamp Park is a convenient point of entry and a magnificent show-window for the “Land of the Trembling Earth.”

Visit Our Website for Discount Coupons okeswamp.com

Boardwalks and Scenic Views
Why Okefenokee Swamp Park is #1 choice of worldwide travelers...

Land of the Trembling Earth
Educational Adventure of a Lifetime
Established in 1946...Experience Counts
Guided Boat Tour Packages
Live Wildlife Shows
Okefenokee Railroad Tours
Pioneer Island Homestead
Souvenir Gift Shop
Native Animal Habitats
Gardens & Beauty Spots
Serpentarium & Nature Center
Cypress Cove Annex Meeting Facility
No Parking Fee Required
Alligators & a Whole Lot More
Annual Light Show Each December

From I-95 take Exit #29 go West on Hwy 82 to Waycross, GA
From I-75 take Exit #62 go East on Hwy 82 to Waycross, GA
Park entrance is 8 miles South of Waycross on US 1

PARK HOURS
Open year round 7 days per week
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, & New Years Day

INFORMATION
Okefenokee Swamp Park
US 1 South
Waycross, GA 31503
912-283-0583
912-283-0023 FAX
www.okeswamp.com

Okefenokee Swamp Park Inc. is a non-profit organization.
Boat Tours Depend on Guide Availability and Water Level.
Boats Furnished by Carolina Skiff.
No Pets Please!